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CANAniAN HAA /C/A f;.

Written by Mr. B. E. Walker 'or the " Dictionary of Political Economy
edited by R. H. Inglis Palgrave. F.R.S., and published by

Macmillan & Co., London and New York.

now being

njHK hisioi) 111' lurriiuy ami h;inkin.t(

I in Canacia may be divided into four
periods: III the Frencli rej^iine ; (2)

iroiii l)e,t;in!iini,'^ of British novermiienl
until estahlislnnent of first banks in 1817
18

; (3> from 1817 18 until confede.ation
of provin«-es, 1867, banks beini; ori^anized
under provincial and roya' charters; (4)
since 1867, the Dominion Parliament
havini,'' exclusive jurisdiction rej^ardinj^

bankini;.

.\ complete account of I he lirst period,
durin.i; part of which beaver and moose
skins wt-re recoi^nized currency, wheat a
lei^al lender, and the "care' money" of
the French i^overnors formed the chief
metliiim ; and the second period, when
the coins of live other countrie.s were lej^^al

tender, will be found in the writings of
Mr. James Stevenson referred to below.
Duriiiii;- the second period unsuccessful
attempts were made in 17(^2 and 1807 8 to

establish banks, and in consenuence flur-

\n'^ tlie war of 1812 the .i,M)vernment was
obli^'^ed to create an armv bill oi'tice or
temporary bank of issue.

From 1817 to 1825, however, two banks
were established in I .ower Canada ((Que-

bec), and one each in I'pper Canada
(Ontario), .\ew Hrunswick, and Nova
.Scotia, all now doint; business except one.
Durint;- the rebellion of 1837 38 the banks
in I'pper ami Lower Canada temporarily
suspended specie payments under per-
mission of an order-in-council.

hefore ile.ilinj.;' with the fourth period,
it is necessary to indit:ate the coiulilion of

bankini,'' and currency at time of confcd
eration. 1867. There were thi-*v-iiine

charters, but only twenty-seven banks
doing business. 'Ihe charters expired at

various dates from 1870 to 1092, and
varied in accordance with views rejii^ard-

'\l^^ bankinjj^ in the different provinces.
In Upper and Lower Canada (Old Canada)
sliareholders were liable for double
amount of stock, except that there was
cm bank en commandite, tiie "principal
partners" having unlimited personal lia-

l)ility. In most cases notes could be
issued e(|ual to i)aid-un capital//K.f specie,

and government securities held. In New
Brunswick charters had been granted
without double liability, but the principle
was being insisted on ir. renewals, while
in Nova Scotia in the opinion of some
there was no double lialjility. In Old
Canada and Nova Scotia as a rule total

liabilities were restricted to three times,

and in New Brunswick to twice the
amount of capital. There was also one
bank with a royal charter, head office in

I'ngland, and shareholders not under
double liability. The situatif)n was fur-

ther complicated by the " Free Banking
Act," under which notes could be issued
secured bv tleposit of government deben-
tures, and by the legal tendi'r issues of

the governments of Old Canada and
Nova Scotia. In 1866 67 two of the
largest banks in I'pper Canada f.iiled,

resulting in a very severe linancial crisis.

Under these conditions, and after ten-

ia.ive legiskition in 1867 and 1870, the
first general Bank Act of the Dominion
was passed in 1871 (34 Vjct^.f. v,,). It

confirmed the si»eci;/l fe<iiuresMn'^h,e bank
.v(<rkin'Z^ under royal , (ilxirtci*. and that



with " [)riiu:ipal partneis" persoiiallv

liable, and it will Ik: uiulerslood in any
statements liereafler reJ,^lIdinK' hank- as

a whole thai these instiuiiions are not re-

ferred to. As the (•harlt'r> of other hank-
expired, the\ were reiu'.vt'd niulir tlir

Dominion Ai t. The fir^' Ac t extended
all charters ten years, which praetif e ha-

heeii followed thus far. Then- were
various amendments tlurinj^ the lirst few

vears, but since then chan<;es liav( heeii

infrec|uenl,exce|)t at the re,i(ular revisions

m 1880 and i8()0. 'I'lie Act hereafter re-

ferred to is that assented to Mav. i8ip,

and to come in forci' julv, 1891. 153 \ ict.

c. xxxi.)

( O'.NS'rrrt iiDN A.\t> I'owi. ks dk Ivwks.

liaidvin,','' iri ('anad:i i- not ai<solutelv

free a.s in the Cnited .States. A cliarier

unr-t he obtained bv a[)plication to Par-

liament, and this of course could l)e re-

fused. I'racticalK . however, banking-

caimot well beconu' a monopoiv. riie

minimum sul)scribed capital permitted i-

^5500,000 (say /"loo.oooi, of which Sj^'J.ooo

l/]c;o.ooo) nuist be paid in. and the fact

assured bv the monev beini;- depo-ited

temporarilv in the finance di p.olmeiil,

after which, on com|)liaiicc with other

important re(|uirement<, tiie treasury

board, will issue pernussioi\ to do l)usi-

ness. Shares are held sul)jcc( to wdat is

known as double liability, \e. in the event

of the bank's assi'ts bein^; insufficient to

\y.\x \\:^ (l(.'ht-, a shareholdei i- liable lor

banks, with tlu'ir holdins^.-^, i> publi>hed

bv the s4o\ernmenl amiii.'div. .\ return

of all dividends and baiances un( laimed
for five years is re(|uired .mnuallv, ami in

tht.' event of a baid<'s insol\en< v. -iicli

amounts imist be paid o\ er to ^^overmiieiit

to be held for owner-. The statute ol

limitations doe-N no' run .1- ai;ain--i ile-

[)ositor- in favor ol hanks. Tfiere are

numerou- provisions a- to a bank's power
to take -ecuritii- foi- l<).in>. ll.mks m.iv

not lend upon >e< urily of real estate. Ihi'

Act abounds with heavv penalties lor

breach of it- |»rovi-ion-,.

Nort. Issi ivs.

In the suc'ts-ivc llankiiiL; .Act- of the

Dominion ]'arlia?iurit b.anks ha\>- ln-en

empowered to issue cin ulaliny noti s lo

the extent of the unimpaired paid up
capital, liv the first .\( I the noteholders

had no greater security than other credi-

tors. .\t the renewal of chai ters i ;88o'

the cin ulatin.L; note was make a prior lien

upon all assets ; and at the l.isi reuinval

the banks, at tlieir own suLj^esiion, .wv in

addition recjuired to create in iwo ve;;is;i

L'aiarantee fund of , pci ct_ait. upon their

circidation. to bc> kept unimpaip-d. the

.iMTUi:'! contribution, how»'V(.-r, if lund i-

ilepk t' d. to be limited to I percent, I'h''

fund is to be used whenever the h(;nidator

of a failtMl bank is unable to redeem note

issues in full .afti-r ,1 lapx of sixty days.

Notes of in-olvent b;nd-;s ;ire to bear 6

per cent, interest from date of susjxaision,

until liquidator annomici's his af>ility tothe deliia(.'ncy to the extent 01 an auioun

equal to the par value of his shares, in redeem. !'.aid<s are also re(|uired to make
addition to anv amount imp.aid oti such arraiv^oments for tlu' redemption ;il ;>ar

shares. .Shareliolders do not escape t!ie of their note- in every part of the

double liability by tninsfcr. unless a perioil Dominioi; The < han'^e in 18S0 wa-

(.f sixtv days has elapsed before -us[)en- c.iuseil 1)n the lailure ui a small barik

sion. There ;ire elaborat" rei,ndations a- with a circulation of about 5125,000 (say

to tlie conslitnlion and duties of the boaril /,25,oooi, paviiv.; ad creditor^ onh 57';.

of directors, winch cannot be fullv.ex- per c-ait. 'fhe change in tlir Act about

plainetl hc.e. |)irect<irs become person- to come in force is (ku> to the (.lem.md lor

ally rc'-ponsible if dividends are declared a currency, which will pas- over the en-

impairm^ tl-.e capit.d, and no division of tinM)omiiiion without discount under anv

profits in any sh.ape exceedin.i; 8 per cent, circumstances. 'The history of banking

per annum is permitted, unless the re-erve in ("anad.a since Confederation siiows no

Fund or rest equals 35 pc'" cent, of the instance in which depletion ol th<' ^nai-

l)aiii-up caf)ital. The Act prescribes the aniee fund would have occurred. Fines

form in which the ilirectors' annual report from Siooo (/,-'oo) to $100,000 (^,'20,0001

to shareholders shall be made, and re- mav he imposed for over-issue of notes.

quires most comprehensive monthly re- The pleili^in^- of notes as security for a

turns to the finance department, which debt, or the fr.iudulent issue of notes in

are printed and discussed in the leadini; any sha[)e, renders .all parties part'.cipat-

newspapers. Tlie Finance Minister mav iui.;- liable to fine and imi)risonment. .As

"r ^|<l}^:Tl«reHiji«ys,frr,oiu.anv IjanV 51t
i

Jlie crown prero>(ative to payment in

rjt •A kJ.tr of 'sjiafe^c+lder^ ii» tiH •(itftV^Vr to other creditors had been set
call f^r

anv tiiTjfe

•
•

• • •
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iiU on behaff (4 hivth i'ftfit^ivnyyi C\tni Prn-
vfnlcii;»ll (idyvefntncnt^f the A. i phires' the
rjaiirts (yi the ( J'cyirtirtiiort secfmd ta the
hate JssWe's, atiii *hose (4 fhe jmyvMnres
(hird.; J^otes c4 (essel- dtfrifWrtirtatiioiii fhisn

*«<(:!;< we' ttiUhyples *yf li^s- (£th- Htytc^

i^iiiii)ief ihiiii $<,- arc iss<*c(f by the <)<ym-

JuJ^m r«>vetn(rWertt, Wnh (xyWfr at ,?»sl

l:JertWlyef> <^% to isfttk' $6oa^.*pO i-iiv

£i-:i/:i§j,-(fii)i the hanU^ hiui in rintdjitiioiii

fVrtlv >^j,.5i|(;,700» (srtV £(i,Jii4)^0), 'Vhv:

nyetii^'e (i( ;«s?e(s, irt( ludhil.i^ double lia-

hiiitV* to ?,e<:(trc t-arb ((ollaf Hfls^;,j57 **''•>

/;< {if ;fir|, the !o*t<"«<t bld(vif{««l au'fayt-

VieUiif: §^.<3^ (silV /I ; | )i}. Vhe rin «fia-

tUyb e^JJitml?; mu] n<t;\'Ui (Uiti\t'iiC[*: (\Utinj4

thfee (iifmtlis in curU \eiif as fH(*< Ii a?« 20
<t'^ (fill.-, owing Ui Ibc b«««b« Is *»f ( atiada

)eit1j| still (ii}<)<)lv n( thf f<ifrst a»i(l fitUl-

riii'* ffi(t( iHitJ tilt' tierost,itv for till rnoncv
witliotit cost Hi the btithclu's.ltavtMauscd
(Jjli1;ttll;tll bijukcfs to stfadllv opixme a
<Uft-GHt V St'cUff'tl l»v •.Jc^cial' (lc|)0-lf (»f

st*(-llt-ities: Duiifiy tlif jn'iiod stiicf Coii-

fetiffittioii tli4' hittiks have' provided a

<:yfftih(-V t'fiulilv cohvciiiblc into -^pt'cit'.

tlid voliihit' iislii^ and falliiiK vvitli ff-

t|uiiotiU'hts of tiiide, HJid tlii>. Hpari from
lfi(;d tender notes of the Doinhiion, ii^

idttit)Bt the only ehiss of tnonev In constant
Use: Hie iimount (»f leKdl" tentU-r?* in

eirtnilittion Is iiliom sit^,c)oo,doo (>^nv

/".^i^eOidOd), of \vhi<di over liiilf {^ luld bv
uw hunks, the hnliuice reprei^entinj;

hitni^e-nutking notes of tlenonilniUionf<

t^Minirer ihnn M {£\),

No ^'serves iire iuluallv required by
liuv, 'rhe I'lish rci^erve in j^old \\m\ \r^',\\

tenders hns uveriiged lor some years
(ibmit le p^v tent. I ill money i" ntino.-si

ehtiPelv BUpplletl h\ the note eireulntion.

rhe Rihidlef iHinkn keep their avuilnble
t^escfve in deposits with the letulinK hunks '

in Montmd, Ihe Itu-^er hank-s hnve
|

theiv- Intmedlrttely uvuiluhio »v^erve^
htv^elv in seetii'ttv Itmns in New York
itmTChieu^O; Vnn\ pei' rent* of wlmt-
eve*' tntsh festfve w h«Mk \\\i\s t>hot»se u\

ket^p »m>st he in honttnion le^id tendt-j>, ^

i\ \ms\'MiS\\ i^\\{\w\s in the inte»rst of the
(vt)vevtuneiUv

l*evh<\p^ hivi;u»se the lir>l h«nkefs iu

C<u\«<c<«\ w'evv^ \\^ i\ tfi^tit e\lcui Kujjilijsh

<\v\k\ '^'C\<i\x-\\>\\\'c- hm\\v\\ x\>.\<i\\\ hfts l)e« otne
Wrt (rttt«lv <i^><t<»UUsh<^l th<u U\\\ si\ m si^vctt

Iwsftfes have fM> bnsKelnes, Altogctlter
there are tthxmt '*ycir htinidrcd hanlic oflices.

iiv>clM(Iiinij4 fifteen rity lh»rritnches iin Toronlo,
admiirtifS'teretl by skitrty-eij.^hit lir.if»lic», the
lar.ifest nwrwlyer by any one bank bein«;

Unty-UAtr, twu frther banks having about
tliirty, One (fi these ha» branches, from
Maiffax mn line Atlantir to Vancouver on
fin: I'arjfir, a distiincc of ab^rniit 3,500
miifes. Any town of icx» or 1500 peoplc
inay tbu» have a bank of tleposit and tlis-

cotint of hi^h standing, am) administered
by a trained bank oflficer. Slowgoinj^
rotntnonitie?* where deposits arrumulate.
thus provide the mcan<^ of satisfying the
wants of new and enterprising localities,

where the deniand for money is out of all

(»roportion to local supply. As a result

of this ec(Mi(»my in the distribution of

capital, and the advantages arising from
til) money without cost, and the profits of

circulation, rates of interest in Canada
are as low or lower than in any country
except the three or four Ic.ulitig nations
of the world, and Oanadian banks cannot
go to Oreat Ikitain for deposits as other
colonial banks do, because they cannot
afford the rates paid by other banks, T^'c

proportion of deposits to capital is still so

small (only two to one) that branch bank-
hig could not have reached its present
comparatively perfect development, but
for the note issues not being specially

secured. It has been argued that if this

power was taken away or replaced by a
spe<"ially secured issue, perhaps one-half
of the branches would have to be closed.

The following figures indicate the

growth of banking in Canada, 1856 and
iKrx) being for Oltl Canada alone (taking
the ;? as 5 /i):

Vkar.

iHsf)

i«r)o

1880
i8t^

Yk-ar.

i8«;r>

18^

Capital Paii>-u»'

*i3,700.cxx3, say
24,400,000 "'

U,000,000 "

00,500,000 "

59,500.000 "

/2,74o,ooo

4,880,000

6,400,000

12,100.000

r 1 ,900,000

1880

Note Issues.

$10,500,000. s;»y ;^2, 1 00,000
«t),70o,ooo " 1 ,040,000

14,100,000 " 3,820,000
.2o,toa,ooo " 4,020,000
3J,ooo«ooo " 6,400,000

/i



Vkar.
I

Dkposits.

1856 $8,600,000, say ;^ 1,720,000
i860 15.900,000 " 3,180,000

1870 50,700,000 " 10,140,000
1880 84,800,000 " 16,960,000
i8go 136,200.000 " 27,240,000

The total deposits in chartered banks,
post office and ^ove.nnientsavinj^s banks,
Montreal and Quebec savings bank, ant!

the real estate loan companies, was at

30th June, 1887, $183,756,329 (say ;^36.75i,-

266), and is now over $200,000,000 (say

;(^4o,ooo,ooo). The currency of Canada
was declared by 34 Vict. c. iv. to be
dollars, cents, iind mills, similar to that

I

of the United States. My same Act the

I

British sovereign is declared legal tender
!
at $4.86^/3. i'he gold coins of the I'nited

I States of $5 anci upwards are a legal

j

tender. Copper and silver money is

coined, but no gold.

I
7'ransaitions Literary aiui Historical 'V-

iitt}\ Quehe.i, Stevenson (1874 75, 1876-7/).
St.'itiites. orders-in-council, and gazettes

of provinces before Confederation.
Dominion of Canada Gautte, and Ai:ts re-

specting Hanks and Hanking. Insolvent
Hanks, The Currency, Dominion Notes,
Savings Hanks in Province of (^uebe* ,

and Post Office Savings Hanks. Statistical

Record, Canada. Hanks, Hankers, and Hank-
i/ii: in Canada, fiarlaiui (i8tp.)|

The CANADfAN Bank of Commerce Press.




